Process development for the mass production of Ehrlichia ruminantium.
This work describes the optimization of a cost-effective process for the production of an inactivated bacterial vaccine against heartwater and the first attempt to produce the causative agent of this disease, the rickettsia Ehrlichia ruminantium (ER), using stirred tanks. In vitro, it is possible to produce ER using cultures of ruminant endothelial cells. Herein, mass production of these cells was optimized for stirring conditions. The effect of inoculum size, microcarrier type, concentration of serum at inoculation time and agitation rate upon maximum cell concentration were evaluated. Several strategies for the scale-up of cell inoculum were also tested. Afterwards, using the optimized parameters for cell growth, ER production in stirred tanks was validated for two ER strains (Gardel and Welgevonden). Critical parameters related with the infection strategy such as serum concentration at infection time, multiplicity and time of infection, and medium refeed strategy were analyzed. The results indicate that it is possible to produce ER in stirred tank bioreactors, under serum-free culture conditions, reaching a 6.5-fold increase in ER production yields. The suitability of this process was validated up to a 2-l scale and a preliminary cost estimation has shown that the stirred tanks are the least expensive culture method. Overall, these results are crucial to define a scaleable and fully controlled process for the production of a heartwater vaccine and open "new avenues" for the production of vaccines against other ehrlichial species, with emerging impact in human and animal health.